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Over the last few decades, the use of molecular markers has played very important role in rice breeding and genetics. Rice bean
is a multipurpose, less utilized crop accepted to be tamed in the Myanmar-Thailand locale of Asia. It is believed to be a potential
nutritive fodder legume. Among various types of molecular markers, microsatellites (SSRs) have been widely in used due to
several advantages over other markers. These markers are appropriated all through the genome, high number of allelic variety at
every locus, incredibly polymorphic just as being species-explicit and co-predominant; they have become an ever increasing
number of critical hereditary markers in rice reproducing programmes. In spite of the fact that there has been next to no exploration
or exceptionally less distributed writing on rice bean with respect to its genetic diversity, the aim of this review is to summarize the
current knowledge concerning the linkage of microsatellite markers to rice bean which is regarded as minor food and is mainly
grown for human consumption, though it is additionally utilized for roughage and green manure. Rice bean has an ability to give
balance diet to the domesticated animals and to continue under wide scope of climatic condition in any case, more spotlight is
required on this harvest for greater prominence as a potential vegetable yield.
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